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Behavioral Research Council (a division of American Institute for Economic Research) is sponsoring a conference on 
“Behavioral Economics and Neoclassical Economics” in July 19-20, 2002, in Great Barrington, Massachusetts. The 
conference consists of invited sessions (participants include Gary Becker, Richard Posner, Kevin Murphy, George 
Ainslie, Jonathan Baron, Edward Glaeser, David Laibson, Xavier Gabaix) and contributed sessions. To attend, register 
by June 1st. To present a paper, besides applying, send by May 1st a letter, an abstract, and vitae, to Elias Khalil, 
elk@aier.org, or by regular mail to BRC, PO Box 1000, GB, MA 01230. Please visit www.brc-aier.org for details.
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